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of the most infamous thing
from ait Infmous source that weL j have seen for n long time was the
attempt of the JJberal organ on

Thanksgiving 3ytO make it appear
r that tlio VnnJcll fiction was a fact

and an nctuil infliction of the
death Jienalti fur the crime of

> nnostacv JIf nov statement of a
nltuecs was over completely an

it was the story told by tht
poor cranky tool of thu Liberal
instigators of the latest attack on

American liberty Not n shred of

it was left We do not believe a
dozen men in Utah out of a lunatic-

nibhhated

asylum can bo fount who have read
the evidence and who believe Var
dens imaginary or fabricated testi-

mony
The labored effort of thin lAb

oral organ was Intended for foreign
consumption This is one of its
common exhibitions of chronic
mendacity After giving a colored
and illuminated version of the
Wardcll novelette it pretends to
present the evidence In rebuttal-
as though to show both idea of the
story instead of doing so it sup-
presses enllrelr the Ftronl tlOlnts In
the rebuttal which punctured am
tore to tatters the painted and in
flatttl bap of falsehood that the
wmi imbecile Wardell had beer
induced to hold up and then resorts
to absolute fabehoou iuorder to turn
aide the force of the exposure madeI by his family Here it is

It was discerned that the family of
the witness had adhered to the
Church and at once they soro rum
monoJ to soy that they know nothing
of Green or the murder as if they

anvthinc
Honlil have expected them to know

What are the facts WIlY that
WardeHs ton who the witness
swore drove Greens teams and
wagons into the tithing yard was
the first of the romancers family
sought for antI called to testify and
that lie is anapotatehaviug given
up the whole business by which
ho expressed his secession from
the Church three years ago
His evidence was not and
could not be iui rached lie
drove the tentu the use of which-
was charitably to Wardell and
family at the Missouri river and
that team only into this city

l lie family all totilled to simlbie-
flVct They described the old mans
failing of talking over imaginary af
fairs until ho appeared to believe
thrra himself they none of them
knew anything about tile man
leech Other witnesses were

4 brought forward as fast as it could
lie learnd who was in the train in
which this horrible crimo was
alleged to have teen committed and
they all latided that no such thing
occurred to their knowledge and
that no such jicrroa Green was in
the train

The Liberal organ exaggerates
greatly the number of persons in
the company anti wants to know
where are the other mem
ITS who did not testify Why
the defense placed snili inumber of them on the witness
stand that the court cried enough
anti x lntcd out the fact that it was
useless to further multiply the al-
ready

¬

overwhelming proofs of the
utter baselessness of the Wardell
story

Among all the fabricated horrors
which have been Liberally used
for many years and exploded as t

this fakeliood ha been no one ever
heard before of this Green story
which was sprung on the people In
thin vain hope that front Its very
novelty no menus would be readily
found to refute it WhaUicr tuny
be thought of the plainly cranky
soul that was used to hold up thU
newfangled horror to the gaze ofr
the world be he lunatic or liar or aI
compound of both no fair and hon-
orable mind can fail to view with
dIsgust anti contempt the infamous
effort of the Liberal organ to
fluke it appear that his falsehood is1n met nnu that it I evidence o

Mormon murder of apostate
The MOle vile anti reckless libeler

anti their associates have tried foi
many years to make the world beiievo that killing men for apo= tacy
was a doctrine of the Mormon
Church They have never been ableto substantiate their abe a ertlonwith a single scrap of proof Andwhen challenged to noose n moo ofrtho practice of such a monstroust
creed they have utterly failed to do
fo For outside effect they have re¬erred to the hooting of some notedhon e thief or murderer or person
guilty of crimes too filthy to namewho in early times here receivedsummary and deserv punishment
for his guilt But never before heavethey presented a case which seemedto bear thu color of the crime whichthey cliarged against the Mormon
Church and the committing ofwhich would be in violation of itsfundamental articles of faith and ofrrevelations it holds to be divine

We once more declare that thereis nothing in Mormon doctrine orteaching lublic or private whichenjoin justifies excuses or palli ¬
aLes the crime of murder whichthe killing of a human being simIy for apostacy would most assured¬ly be We 83y nsail1 that the bundVurlo Luau u nunareUs of persons whohave apostatized from tho Mormon Church anti who are stillalive and have never been pertoually attacked are breathing walkug proofs of the falsity of theassertion that death is tho Mormon penalty for apostvoy

The liars Who make the assertionand those who write it if they werocapable of shame would1 hug ago
t ijjij repetitious

havelieensliamed
of

out of their vain
this

i falsehoOd Iby mOllstrous
i

n I
tIe COD1llej hack of

nj 4o6 iu uie siiapenf evidenceBut they appear to be incapable offeeling Uial diagrin which anordinary falsifier would naturallyexperience underslmilar conditionsAnd so without one scrap or shredof proof they continue to tell their
oldrhhe untruths int order to ac¬
complish their base ends and workout their villainous purposes

This wnole web of wickedness

jc and falsehood has been woven by
Literal leaders and lawyers for

political purposes For a time they
may seem to succeed They will

f lIu eondsuZZeoTertheiranclcd-
triumphti But time works for truth

iff and God is over all And when
they imagine the prize bought by

falsehood and dark intrigue ia

within their gra p their hands will
be paralyzed the oljject of their am-

bition

¬

with recede and they will n-

ceh only humiliation and sorrow

for their pains The Just can afford

to walt nut they must watch and
work also

A SCANDALOUS IUBLICUTIO-

OGUKN hrS teen agitated for sev-

eral days past over a domestlcscau
dal floated by tho Lnton of that
tate It Involved the family of a
wellknown citizen tho name of
Its head being so nearly given that
there could be no mlstaka regarding
Identity The editor of the Union

C B King wns subsequently iu
cited Into nn ofllce room by the
enraged citizen The latter In1
formed Mr King so it Is stated
that ho hand to do one of three things

nuke a complete and unqualified
retractioB otherwise be shot or
shoot the person addressing him
Tho editor chose the first The
retraction was complete and abject
being an acknowledgment that the
scandalous statement was utterly
and totally false in every particular
This was published In the following
issue of the Inbn but under-

it was a qualification which
amounted to an assertion that the
original assertion was true render ¬

ing the apology a great deal wor e-

than Ute first accusation
We do not know whether the

scandalous reflection made in the
Union regarding a private family is
true or false In thoabscnceof proof
wenrebound to believe It to be a
fabrication nut even if there were
truth in it the publication of the
scandal was a contemptible piece of
business It was of a nature whirls
showed that if a wrong had been
committed the principal hai done
all that he could under the circum-
stances to repair it and public Jour-
nals

¬

could under such circum-
stances let the matter slumber In
the domestic circle concerned In it
To do otherwise is not legitimate
journalism The editor of the
Cnton ought to be ashamed of him-
self

HOW ABOUT COLOXIXVTIOV

AS EVIDENCE that the Witl eck
letter Is wronging the Liberal
managers terribly they have had n
Hot Water llrignde at work with
bucket and brush lulling down the
placards containing the Wants to
vote fac simile llol water is very
appropriate It is the element in
which the Liberal party now
finds itself And it is the sort of
free water which they heave been

promising to easily baited gudgeons I

We clin thu nun fm nnn
Ogden Saurian which exhibits a
straw floating on the same stream

We have information that only a
day or two ago a citizen of Ogden was
approached with the friendly propo-
sition to go down to Silt Lake anti live
till after the election hIs rent paid anti
thrcoandabair dollarsaday bonus
thrown in to mako the timo pass
pleasantly nil this for tho considers
tion of a Liberal vote at next ellltion
This party whip who was doing the
gobetween act affirmed that ho was
drawings stipulated salary of 100 per
month for digging up just such votes
Another piece of information he
afforded which wilt doubtless interest
those zealous for tho came is 10 the
effect that tho party treasu rv hell a
fund of e3ooo with which they
intended to carry the Salt Lake elec ¬

tionThe
registration of hordes of men

employed bythe D H G Com ¬

pany wherever they can be found
while Peoples Iarty citizens are
refused registration except at their
homes is in keeping with the colo-
nization movement and there will

t bo some interesting developments
concerning shortly What about I
the dagos who heave Iwcu run in
lucre on the same line anti the min-
ers brought in from adjacent ramps
Oh the Liberal colonization
iMisiuess has been going on merrily
and its manipulators think they are
conducting it with wonderful cun-
ning but another tune will besun
before the play Is ended Coloni-
zation

¬

eh Well before this cruelwar Is over the public will fund
out who have been the colonizers
and how the cry of toll Uiicf was
raised to divert attention from Lib-
eral

¬

frauds

The Agricultural College-
A few days since a representativi

of the NEWS visited the Agricul
torah College buildingnowin course
of constructional Logan The lorn
tion and surroundings of the stnic
tore in respect to scenic beauty are
all they have been described Itube
in the published references to the
institution which heave heretofore
appeared The design of the build
Ing is handsome anti its cost when
finished will he something overrOIJ Some mo nths Mnre statement was published in thisobtained from an official sourti amdwrnedieliable to the efrecYthathe brick work had been condemnedand orJered to to reconstrucT

ml This WM afterwards cor ¬rected by us but withoutan explanation of the factsIii laying courses of headers Iiihe cIrcular wall of the lecture roomthr joints would eomehimesmallnowhich as nnj bricklayercme
almost unavoidabbs Inttchthe waTdid only a fcwplaeeali t

this happen and
brickwere rmaLod anti the defectCOrw No fault woo found scRh

th
itrlckwork in any otluer part ofrbuildiup Mr J1L Jenseuwhucits cluarge of the bricklaying iis sit

I

intelligent anti capable mechanicThe roof I tow on theanti the Ornlcr work of trcurnor Is lu to comphethomi b1

tractors
Messrs Peterson < Sons the con

A Fine miT-
herfexburs Jiilliug CompanyIdaho have Just got in operationtheir new lour mill aMMk sort 5crush roller proL

having a guaranteed awdiTrf
soventyfive bar Olacl4ur

ours which output hiss howevbeen comiderably exceed AHthe machinery iIs the lat
proved supplied by theGreatWeS
era ImutlctUrlng Co LeavenwortbXansa i anti Cttestthn fl h un Ut3e
Wilson Uagcmeut of jlr Magent of the ticrn ThebuildIng Is 1 subtaotLl atruCtureentirely of n suPeriorfond in sbtundacuce In the rki5x50 feetand four Icllly
Altogether the mill is

one of thue prnounced
twestern country in the

Sicce the burning of theat tluat plate the people U 01nli
SUfl0tindlflgseWements luaye beenpaying
ta1Iof

a wr hIgh price for the
lug Ife butnow they are hay

four at n low costUnufful into

Fnd to no oUter brand inbllg
market There Ialready and willalways lte kept on handduck of all kind of

a large
miFt1I

lot Prhls meeting at tit Sj
cal Hal nt Iant tomorrow

SICKENLXG SCENE

Horrible Ilnngliu at rii ExrcnUui

att iiolili Ontario TliU-

3Iuniinr

IMPUDENT STAGC ROBBERY IN
CALIFORNIA

ufUng until Fatal Accident lo-

a Performer at Ijuu Jlaj
iachxtseits

LATEST PARTICULARS RCSPCCT ¬

INC THE BOSTON FIRE

3I rrlJc of Bii rilo BiHS Jau
tcrTlle Boston Cou <plra

torScutcnced-

Df

I
Teleinpb tthe

Cnicll
KW5-

1Ilurrlble
GITJIII Out Nov i9 4V JI

Harvey who in JDirch lost mur-
dered his wife and two daughters
was hanged this morning The
execution was one of the worst
pieces of bungling ever witnessed
The weight which lifted the body
was not heavy enough and the scaf-
fold was not high enough to give a
sulBcient rebound to break the con
demned mans neck Ills struggles
and contortIons n hunt ohowh-
yrtrantled to dLUI were frightful
To aid to the lrror Ule knot Ohio
1ttd nod tle urllug in the mans
throat ni hiIfo 1 being choked
out

riF
coui hl3r outldc the jai

ieaoa circe 1111Cm
CITY OK MEXICO fGalveston

Not 29 European con buyers iu
Orizarba bcu o to relrfrom their offers because
termInation of producer to hold oil
coffee on hand

t IerrtrerSlol-
Lvbe In > ov 29 Wm F

Sartclle a 11rfurmcr In the dime
museum was last nIght performing
I trick with I rifle which he appar-
ently

¬

loads with leaden bullets antI
requests some ole to shoot at him
npjiearnig to catch the bullet in Ins
mouth lie failed to substitute t
pastilioard bullet mil Win Flamii
gall who tired the gun shotSartelle
lead

The 100 iililrnlrH-
OSTOX Nov 2AldenntnCal

Ian Doughirty lull Manee and
detectives llaudcr IoileNagleand
Bender convIcted conspiracy to
defraud in accepting bribes to settle
Illegal liquor COStS were sentenced
this morning to terms ranging from
six months to three years

Tle ilalo rIlJ rov Nov Txvomorefire
men are lrei rteil misting u Iic
believed they are in the ruins of the
nrw11lurcl building

luretl distriU today pres-
cnt

j
a scene of doolation Apor

Uon oftI Im R

night anti this forenoon
quenching the remnant of the big
blaze A while cordon of weary
olccl iis still guarding the rtuins

Incoming trains are lOckedwith sightsccrs The wallol souse
of the gutted buildings a vcr-

tlangerouSOndlol Gangs of men

Jjrii 111
to tearaway the

The largest bankers lok for no
bad financial effect coin the recenttire Most of tho insurance losses
are by Knghsh comjanles as in the
L <of the Lynn I1r the losses are
comparatively In home olllits
anti well distributed The individual
Ilosers are as a rule abuudantlyable
to hear the lossta John O
agent estimates the total Inge
SloOrJ

CAUSE or TJIK F1KK-

XEV YORK Nov 29A lloslonUlipatch says yesterdays lire watt
cauMd by the crossing of nn electriclight wire and a wire of the ElectricTime Company All the clocks onthe Electrici Time Companys linebtopjedI at OHS the wires being
burned at their connections withthe clocks causing incipient blazes
itt
hall

unamly Iplaces includingI the City

A hlnee Itublirit-
REKDIXO Cal Nov 13Thteliedditug stud Weavcrvillu stage wasrobbed few miles from lucre latnight by ahigliwaynianarmed witha shctsun and pistol He compiledthe driver to throw the VehlsFargo CoX treasure buy and thumnll pouches There was but littlemoney In the express box but tho-

IInfK10

robber HfL 1 conlldersublo registcmall

ltiIIa Inllgellfcr jMrric
NEW YOKK Nov 29hiuifilslolulls daughter ArIa L wasmarried last night to I CBOLl

Many costly presents from thiscountry and Europe were received

Chl hr 0001Sr Louis Xov29 The nationacommutee rrovidel for by the
convention elet General iel
Mann of chairman antiLee Cmudan of
hcrelary Wet VirgInia m

Ounflorrl-
ABTiOHn Cnn Nov 9fire totuiglut II Ole of the isuliLs of

theHarlortl C081 at Tlionip
uwei n n storage ware ¬house enuicja hoe oflSO000 Insurarce 125000I-

XJXDOVJ nlh o JIrln TI r
Nov 29 Martin Parjuhar Topper I tlrol

oir-

l>JXDov Nov ShTiuo fichtlayton Jack Fallon ornrooklynandLI
Jacs Wannop is olr Fallon will retum to America week

Annllirr Tire
Kmloirr NJ Nov 29A firethismonilm destroyed five build ¬ing loss S59003 Jacobwas Iiurned to death Ieyrr

andson were so badly burned ttthyt1dll
CIII1uOo I-

nXE Yom Nov 29 Hcrnnn-
m orT of ittuirertuemsoftlue

A
who closed their doors C bmken
ago on he plea ofhaving failedwarrested last tuiglut in lloboken NJhits IntentIon was to call for lionsburtomorrow

TbaniuCiTioiilnnerI-
hEsuIN Nov SSFour Imndredand flny persons

Tlianksgi dinner at Kafeerhotf
today Mr Phtlje United Statesminister presided Among thenotables lInt were Count Her ¬bert and Prince llodziwills In toasting President Hornson Phelps spoke of the similarityiu virtuesI and traditions of AmericaantI
tnarck

Gernuany CountJIerrt Isacknowledging tin kindFme
welcome

acrtle him and prop tavtsgrowIng of therlUnited Stateand to Mr Ihen
A I tsnigityI Nov SSThue lucayleat

urlat In New England for years
The comnaiikd last nlght1t Atholresideluco of Henry Stowcl anlloore tnufclurertlby a

Open gnl bU1L1rz the
anti valuable chcpapers Allwrandjewelrjnthe bon slrer
5taken Many of tluo securitiestaken front the safe were valuableonly to the owner Thevalue of Uue oggregabs

taken was over30000
papers and other things

CiliesCa GaTrei
Csiicteuo Nov SThe adverSupreme Court lliou flueuponiuicago Ga Trust luatt n decidedlydepressIng

that
inlluuetuce on the clock ofcompany on te ChIcago SLOCIC

Exluaitge ton IdeclIned nine

points to 43c ralliedI anti closed at-
3jjc A meeting of tile directors
and Leavy stockholders was held to-

day
¬

for the purr oeo ofagreeing upon
a feasible end legal plan upon which
to reorganize the companies const-
ltutlngtbe trust rtrsons present att
the meetingI refused to talk further
than to say three plans had beer
dlcussol but none decided on The
corporation attorney said he could
not see that the decision would hurt
the trust to any great extent They
still retain their mm oroly and mu-
nicipal

¬

l control of tie gas works Is
the only solution of the question
An staled by Mr Darrow thu Gas
Trust people have a complete mo-
nopoly In Chicago as they control
not only eli the gas companies lout
are also chief stockholders COOany organized to pipe natural
Runt Indiana to Chicago s
JitiLVT roomvii < VTIIIIIM-

Irlnrrlun ntnl Vnlr Wre the Con
sendlux Milrv-

N v Yom Nov IS Abut33000 lioiilenitnwHili I thus
game on tlio Berkeley grounds tills
aflirnoon between 1riuctton and
YnleOf these ten tlioiKiud checrvtl
the very lirillhut playing moo 13
Irincttou Mbilu the others ¬

ed ink stsvoswutih a foclinB ol
bitter disajijioiutniciit the hatter
who wcr in the majority about
5030 saw their faoril beaten by
Irinrcton by Iwas the
most eventful football game of the
year Sgreat was tho crowd tlmt
fully were turned away who
were unable to secure njinissloii-
TJiose who gained cnlmne seal
loucd knee deep mud The
heavy rain of the previous day led
its impress on the grounds and made
them unplea nnt for thu JtntOIMud was no
ever for the enthusiasm and
excitement had reached a
log xnt A thousand blIwere tooted throughout the
Hundreds of vehicles were
Into the ground1 at a oust of 3 to
a each anti many of the occupants

of these never witnessed the least
jnrt of the game to great was the
throng Girls antiI women were
numerous and cheered as hastIly an-
theirmao companions The blue
Hags of Yale were Haunted at every
opportunity in point of num-
bers

¬

they drowned the yellow liar
vard students were on the ground
In full force and almost all of them

vniiKD COlt AW
The day downed brightly and the

weatlier aeverything Uiat could
bo desIred At 230 oclock the
Yale team camp on the field and
wire greeted wills deafening vol-
ley of shouts ami tinhorn lootine
They Immediately Uganj to roll
tliem elvcs In tile nuiJ with the
IKill The rriiiceton bojs followed
their example two minutes Inter
all after bit of preliminary prac-
tice the emus took uji their toiI
tious-

rrlnrcton had the strongest rush-
ers

¬

but before tlio game was old
thiIr best limit Ueorgf hall his
Kncerap Ibrokeii nnJ lie tendons of-
hlsatiklt brukeii his injury was
quito MTioti An muhulanc was
enlletl anil ho W15 to the Mur-
ray

¬

Jlill Hotel McEuiug was to-
lolly hurt that he liad to liavu the
lieIll JUioiIep of Yale was ruled
olf for a foul Ames PrlncetouV
fall hICk cnrrletlolTthc laurels for

SMAi 1ftv
The firjt lialf of the game seas a

desperate ttnigsle with fortunes
lluctuating anti ended with neither
fide having scored Iscott iu this
half of the game George antMelung were injured nnd Gill
Yale was nIt badly hurt having
his right ankle sprained but re-
sumed tin game after a fliott
rest Thcfrecond half began with
terrific playing and the contest
throughout wamore bitter than in
the first Yale made desperate
forts to penttratc the Prucclonlnohut with poor Micces
ton hnd5rfix both sides of the
line up again and pLiycd
harder tItan ever Yale was des
lheroic The 11 wits well down
the Yale 3 u hen the
crowd hogan to move out on the
field The ball then nished inIrlncclouj field Ames MMit it
back to the Yale enl It was then
Kntlaok to center again It went
out of bounds ali Yale got it
Irinceton was fighting as she never
fought before The loll nished to
i ales end of the field and Cowan
stored touchdown Time was at
this point called Yale 0I Prince ¬

ton II
Miintrrril llli I nclr-

KOKT WAYNK Iud Nov is
ThonLs Davidson was jailed today
for murdering his wealthy uncleThomas Davidou host Sunday afternoon The old man had deeded
all his property to his nephew on
condition test lie thould support
and live with him during his lifetime but the nephew had fiiled to
do Uiis and the old man had com-
menced

¬

a suit to have the deed sta Ide Front the evidence collectedat the coroners Inijuttt there Li nodoubt that the munier Watt commitret In the houe andI the Lowly
placed in the barn at the horsesfeet to Us trampled upon The oldman led alone being a widowerThu was not discovered untilyesterday and death was at firstthought to be due apoplexy

A Itnral
CHICAGO Nov is A dispatch

from inniies says the police havediscovered a tItan named Ingles
whoacteU as cuIodlali of the relief
fun J at bpokanu Falls at the time ofthe great and it allegednfckipiKxl with a large amount ofmoney anti wns in this city this
week slerlng money freely Inhigh y coy llc left forToronto TucMlay

reallirrright Clim iplonlilp-
Nirxv Yon Nov 27A fight loa iiitlshi between Cal McCarthy of

Jersey City stud Mike Nolan of Kngland for the feather weight cham ¬

pionship of thus world look ILIcevening near Nose York
Carthy weighed in at 115 andoIclan at lib pounds

In the seventh round both
hard and McCarthy ended

fought
tat ¬

the Ia savage lefthander on No¬

knocking out sonic of theugllsliruaiia tteeth Nolan wasnot knocked out but threw up
hand forMcCarthy to stop and thinole
spat out hh teeth The fight wasgiven tMcCarthy

1LLwak dut
WASHINGTON Nov

nal onlco says the gcuerl2Tlei ¬

now prevallingover country mast
of the Jll iiaippI leas luicreawd
KMilIy in ititeuity stud dangerFront the lake It will be much enbanned by the severe character ofthe colt scave The indications of
fcer iI In Inmblo tlie conditionsUU

closxlyalcrthatI the ulght Irrcediiug thegreat blizzard out In Dakota Thethermometer h already down Hbehose zero and tlontonight riSaway

KorrfYIrMlirrIn CmnIa
Ngus Yom Nov 27 Advicefrom the north telofseverewcathuerat Toronto gale Is terrilteOno vessel has gone ashore andseveral lives are list while n wheatladen schooner anchored in the Layawaiting wharf rom Is fast goIngto pieces Through the Mohawkvalley several IndiesI of snow havefallen

Co ro s Criminal CRFCICsIum-

Aatmveatt
Cornllliao

Nov 2Tbe tial of
UI car ¬tridge factory In which the disas¬trous explosion vurrJ List

tember lug the 811
many persons of Delaney engi ¬neer oi thin factory who Is chargedwith homicide by huts Imprudence
concluded today The Judge
fenced Cornllllan to four years 80andsixmonths and Delaney to one yearand six months Imprisonmentand
to pay a fine of 2100 francs each

An Arrlibl ho Monnl
Tonosia Oat Nov

was considerable stone 2Therasflue
Walsh

I pftodayreacliedthuCatheiiraf
attending Archbl3op

Otto htne peiuetrated flue carriage In
Ardabisluop antIstruck hInt on the anal 11

severe brule Intll n

A hMscI r Ihbm nf
DETROIT Novr SUenrS H

Duran captain of tlio smuggllDg
steamer uflmtL71hu050 light with
revenue entrees T nd IntllW-cscapcBcarBand liort Ih r lo
much excitement bvr n year ago
was tried in the United States curt
todaynnUconvIcte VJullSeIJrown
gave hints sentence ofseven months
In the of Correction nnd

QOO fitj Iou5 Duraut cannot pay
thus finuIt moans ono month more
itnprisoiuuent whutas wi be m-

eleastti Jo havingIJuJrli LtnS1bteit nl 1cont

WOOL TSJust received
JOHN C BROCUTER

No 36 EstTom plo St
FOIt StILE

8500 insl
sort 55S r

GOOD

erea miles frnm eitr three quarter of
mite from IJillroiU el004 LucltHnjc tierpr t L ji rutur Lat Mill
kani illir

A FEW COPIES OKTIIBKK MUIITS
lnl lioTi cnlikin bctireen the UK-

ITnldentJobaTajkirand three maUI n-
In France ITice Si ceal at I ESB KI
tS Irrc

lNlrOlCLtTlOXVINTEl
WILL tXY

OuasflmSseetebmaa
IKIISON ACQUAINTED

trr hurts sho about1170 owned rul-
nnnlmrclann > la sVblXc Pine Sal kilter
1cik tatucnMa Neraili tad mOO
tlierralter dcm Salt Lake Cltr-
HncJlrex nimomr Vemla

Ut-

A rtIten vi ci 11 ns-
3tc wcuLivg SOOTIIIXO 555cr-

uhonldaei r D5fi or children teeth
tag ItoooLlecosoehuihaerutfltheZm1
atua5a all 540 caret vtail colic Sad u the
itcat rcmedrirol tba Twenlj inc
ccnu a tIlls lf o l w-

iyA3it4FS
I

GItANDOIERA HOUSE

J r
The Cradcas 1-

01VOKES I

fupporlcd bTllEFetix Atonnit and her
LONDON COMEDY COMAIn the tailteetag5euIgbiful nrrle3 SrpitralrniiU Dltllnrt >

at CnrU 1ccfurmnurr = >
I I Crocodile Tears

TONIGHT
H7 Milliners Bill
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In pursuance of a Resolution of the City
Council of Salt Lake City passed October
22 1889 notice is hereby given that on
Monday the 9th day of December 1889 at iI

the front door of the City Hall in said City III
will offer for sale at public auction and will
sell to the highest bidder for cash the fol-
lowing

¬

described lands belonging to Salt
Lake City which are situated in the City and
County of Salt Lake and Territory of Utah I

described as follows towit-
All of lots 12 and 4 in block 58 all of lot 4 block 57 I

all of lot 1 block 83 all of lot 2 block 119 all of bl ck128153 and 147 all of lot 4 block 161 all of lot 4162 aof lot 3 block 157 al of lot13 and block
158 of lot 4 block 159 of 1 block 163 all of t

block 145 aof lot 1 block 135 al of lot 2 and 3 i

bloc136 of lot 2t block 137 al of lot J 2 and 4

bloc138 all of lot 4 block 116 of 1 block 8al 3t block 86 <li plat D Salt Lake City
vey and all of plat J excepting the east half of block
10 and the Capitol Grounds
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Said sale will commence at IO oclock-
a m and wilt be continued from time to
time as circumstances may require The
lots in plat D are all 165x165 feet and those
In plat J range from 50x140 feet to 50x220
feet For further information call at office
No2 City Hal-

FRANCIS ARMSTRONG
Mayor of Salt Lako City

SALT LAKE CITY Utah Oct 23 1889
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THE RuSH
In Our Business this Season is Uuprococlontod in thoClothing Trade and still continues Our Vast

CL THIN ENIP
RIMI-s crowded from morning till night withwho find in this establishment an endlessgoods stylesI and prices which cannot beolsowhorot in this city Now Goods are ArrivingDaily and we now have a STOCK ON HAND of

150000
WORTH O-

Fmnthng Fiuthskurig ools
TO SELECT FROM

OUR LINE O-

FOVERCOATS
I

Is simply immonso andcannot fail to please Wo have them for Mens Boys andChildrens wear In Handsome Patterns and of ALL QUALITIESI In
we show Beautiful Styles and Uls1ersEINE
of weather

BEAVER and FUR TRIMMED suitableI for all kinds

OUR STOCK OF

S U ITS only
describable
truthfully

to bo seen
and

speaking
to bo appreciated

Absolutely
needs

In

Handsome Stylish Suits for
BUSINESS STREET OR FULL DRESS-

Can always be found in our store and at priceswithin tho moans of all

OuChildrens Clothing Department
Has grown to Mammoth Proportions Parents willhero find a bewildering display of Choice Fabricsand Unique Styles suited for their Little Men

Wholesale Buyers aro invited to call and soc us Wo areHeadquarters for all lines carried by us
I

D1

SALT XAJCR CITY
OGDEN BUTTE Mont SPOKANE FALLS Wash i

Z O M I
a

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR TIEE CELEBKATED

Char Oak-

Champion Monitor
STOVES AND nm

Tho Greatest Wonder of the Ago in Stoves are tthe
CHARTER OAK WIRE GAUZE DOOR The

Champion monitor and tlio WONDERFUL
MILLER WROUGHT STEEL RANGEI

WE HAVE AN IMiTENSE LINE O-

FoHATIGo STOVES >

Coant Wm Bettor Co
including

P LO COC S

Uiurios osvstfflt1io city

WE CARRY AN IMlfENSE STOCK OF
I

HEAVY AND 3IIEF AARF-
I

fJ
I

COMPRISIN-

GBar Steal Bar Iron Drive Well Pipe Sheet Iron
Barbed Wire Nails Etc Etc

Carpenters Tools
I

A FULL LINE OF

BUILDERS HARDWARE

ALSO A HANDSOME ASSOKTHENT OF

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER

WE HAVE ALSO A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Harness and Harness Trimmings

We Guarantee Good Treatment Lowest Prices

T G WJJDBiBEIR Supt
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I To mako room for Our Magnificent Display o-

fOIDfY
GOOD

next Ten Days
I

INS
5pE BARGAI-
n Black and Colored Silks at 75c SIOO SI35 SI65S2OO and Upwards
Magnificent Brocades In Rich Designs and Latest Shadesat a reduction of 15 per centOne lot of doublo wide halfyard worth 2Oc woolen Dress Goods at 121 per
Ono lot of double wide English Cashmere in Black anColors at 35c per yard regular price 45c per yardOno

65c
lot of doublo wide all wool Plaids and Strlpos worthreduced to 45c per yardOno lot each of Ladles Cloths and Tricots assortmentbroken atjOc 55cand75c

A IABGH LOT Or

Silk and Dress Goods Retnants-
AT ALMOST ShALl ruler

k Our Glove DepnrbnEuttntrtn Jinny Itnrcnli Iu CI Rnd ton-d mUlao oY
Our warranted Real Kid Leonora at SOca pair regularprice 5125-
Ourwarranted Real Kid FesdoraatSU5 a pair regularprice SI5O

OU LADIES AND HISSES UNDERWEAR
AT LOCJ ralcn TnA 1 anol onJaE

Ladies High Neck and long Sleevo Heavy Merino Vet Oc worth 6cLadle HIgh Neck Sleeveless Colored Snony Vul worth 7cLadle High Neck Sleeyeiess White Merino 60e worth SOC
IIlot of Ladies Scarlet Cheat Protectors chamois Vest at SlTheach frontchepfor 75crath look at them

TO MAKE ROOM IN OUR CRAMPED CLOAK DEPARTMENT for New Arrival of Plush
Clilldrenwn Sacquu Modjeskas and Newmarkets and Misses and

Lade and MissesWi arc compeled to offer seerl desirable styles of

prices S600 for Jacket Nemarket the following reduced
for 00 for S800 Etc Etc

A Splendid lne of Shawls and Skirts at Reduced PricesOne lot each
and upward Chidrens Woolen Hoods at 10eISe 25c50c75cSIOO

SplendidVarietyof Stylish Plush and Silk Undo at Popular PriceI

We have an overstock of Boys Kilt Suits in 4and have ages 3 andmarked thorat prices toWo call attention move thom quicklyto our splendid stockOvercoats of Boys StylIshat S250 S325 54i5 andupwards S40 S550
Boys

andSuitsSchoolbest workmanship
Suits and Dross Suits of latest stylesat5150 up to SI50

prices to pleaso starting from

Sateen sizes 26out prices 100 SI20 and 3 140
White Blankets at SI25Cottonand Down

a pair andup to S500
ers and Toilet Coversand Colored Bankets HorsoCOVandinduce Merchants Baby at prices to
calls and Hotel Keopers to make frequent

All OuDepartments offer Special Inducements to make RomforCSTGOODS No trouble to
One Price to a Every Article War

sow
¬

god
ranted as Represented

Mal Orders Promptly Filled Established 1564
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